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Abstract
Zirconia based composites are frequently used in mechanical and biomedical components demanding high strength and toughness. In
the present study, alumina toughened zirconia ceramics were manufactured from 1 mol.% yttria 2 mol.% neodymia stabilized TZP blended
with 20 vol.% alumina by hot pressing at 1250-1450°C/1 h/60 MPa. Mechanical properties, phase composition and microstructure were
investigated. The co-stabilized ATZ material exhibits a combination of high 4-pt bending strength of 1300 MPa and very high fracture resistance of 11 MPaÂ¥m. The threshold stress intensity of 5 MPaÂ¥m indicates a high resistance to subcritical crack growth. The microstructure
shows a homogeneous dispersion of alumina grains in a bimodal zirconia matrix consisting of transformable ¿ne grains and untransformable large cubic grains. Most favourable properties are developed at sintering temperatures of 1350–1400°C, at higher temperature the
material decomposes to monoclinic and cubic losing its high strength and toughness.
Keywords: Structural ceramics, Phase transformation, Deformation and fracture, Microstructure - ¿nal

WàAĝCIWOĝCI MECHANICZNE I MIKROSTRUKTURA NANOKOMPOZYTÓW 1Y2Nd-TZP/20% OBJ. KORUND
Kompozyty bazujące na dwutlenku cyrkonu stosowane są czĊsto do wykonywania elementów mechanicznych i biomedycznych wymagających wysokiej wytrzymaáoĞci i odpornoĞci na pĊkanie. W ramach prezentowanej pracy wytworzono ceramikĊ cyrkoniową wzmocnioną korundem, wykorzystując TZP stabilizowane dodatkami 1% mol. tlenku itru i 2% mol. tlenku neodymu, które zmieszano z korundem
w iloĞci 20% obj. i konsolidowano drogą prasowania na gorąco w 1250–1450°C przez 1 h pod ciĞnieniem 60 MPa. Zbadano wáaĞciwoĞci
mechaniczne, skáad fazowy i mikrostrukturĊ. Wspóástabilizowany materiaá ATZ pokazaá kombinacjĊ wysokiej 4-punktowej wytrzymaáoĞci
wynoszącej 1300 MPa i bardzo wysokiej odpornoĞci na pĊkanie - 11 MPaÂ¥m. Progowa intensywnoĞü naprĊĪeĔ wynosząca 5 MPaÂ¥m
wskazuje na wysoką odpornoĞü na podkrytyczny wzrost pĊkniĊü. Mikrostruktura pokazuje jednorodne rozproszenie ziaren korundu w dwumodalnej osnowie cyrkoniowej skáadającej siĊ z przemienialnych drobnych ziaren i nieprzemienialnych, duĪych, ziaren o strukturze regularnej. Najlepsze wáaĞciwoĞci uzyskuje siĊ w temperaturach spiekania z przedziaáu 1350-1400°C; przy wyĪszych temperaturach materiaá
rozkáada siĊ na fazy jednoskoĞną i regularną tracąc swoją wysoką wytrzymaáoĞü i odpornoĞü na pĊkanie.
Sáowa kluczowe: ceramika konstrukcyjna, przemiana fazowa, deformacja i pĊkanie, mikrostruktura ¿nalna

1. Introduction
Alumina toughened zirconia (ATZ) composites were
designed to combine the high toughness of TZP (tetragonal
zirconia polycrystals) with enhanced hardness and strength
for demanding engineering or biomedical applications [1].
The commercially available ATZ materials consisting of 3YTZP and 20-30 vol.% alumina do reach outstanding strength
of up to 2 GPa but only moderate toughness of 4.5-5 MPaÂ¥m
[2]. Shifting from a Y-TZP to a Ce-TZP matrix increases
toughness at the expense of strength [3]. Concepts for ATZ
materials like hexaaluminate platelet reinforcements [4], replacing of co-precipitated by coated zirconia powder [5] and
nanocomposite Ce-TZP/alumina [6] have led to considerable
improvements. The recently published work on Ce-TZP/
spinel composites presented a strength of 930 MPa coupled
with a toughness of >15 MPaÂ¥m [7]. Alternative stabilizer
systems for TZP like yttria-neodymia Y-Nd-TZP coupled with
powder coating technology have been introduced by Vleugels
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[8] and applied as a matrix material in composite materials
together with e.g. WC [9] or alumina [10]. Recent work has
shown that phase separation to a stabilizer rich cubic phase
and an extremely transformable tetragonal phase happens
in YNd2-TZP at low sintering temperature and causes the
high toughness of the material. [11] The aim of this study is
to obtain a deeper understanding of the evolution of microstructure, phase composition and mechanical properties of
Y-Nd-TZP/alumina composites with variations in sintering
conditions.

2. Experimental
The starting powders for this study were unstabilized
zirconia VP-Ph (Evonik, Germany, SBET = 60 m²/g) and alumina APA0.5 (Ceralox, USA, SBET = 8 m²/g). The zirconia was
coated via the nitrate route with 1 mol.% yttria and 2 mol.%
neodymia basically following the procedure of Vleugels [8].
A coating procedure adapted to ultra¿ne zirconia was previ-
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Fig. 1. SEM images of polished and thermally etched surfaces of ATZ sintered at 1250°C (a), 1350°C (b) and 1450°C (c).

ously described in detail by the author [12]. The resulting
calcined powder was blended with 20 vol.% alumina and
milled for 4 h in 2-propanol using Y-TZP balls (d = 1 mm). The
resulting ATZ blend was dried and screened. Samples were
consolidated by hot-pressing (KCE, Germany) at 1250°C1450°C for 1 h under 60 MPa axial pressure. The resulting
plates with a dimension of 42 mm x 22 mm x 2 mm were
lapped and polished with diamond suspension and cut into
bending bars. Sides and edges of the bars were carefully
ground and polished to eliminate machining defects. The
microstructure of polished and thermally etched surfaces
(1200 °C/ 10 min/ air) with a conductive PdPt coating was
investigated by SEM (Zeiss, Germany) in SE mode at 3 kV
acceleration voltage. The phase composition was measured
on polished surfaces and fracture faces by integrating the areas of monoclinic and tetragonal XRD reÀexes in the 27-33°
2ș-range applying the calibration curve of Toraya [13] (Bruker
D8, Germany, CuKĮ, graphite monochromator). Mechanical
properties measurement included measurement of Vickers
hardness HV10 and HV0.1, determination of the indentation
modulus EIND and the measurement of 4pt bending strength
in a setup with 10 mm inner and 20 mm outer span at a
crosshead speed of 2.5 mm/min. Fracture toughness was
determined by stable indentation crack growth in Àexure in
the same 4pt setup at a crosshead speed of 5 mm/min using
bending bars indented with 4 HV10 indents. The procedure
was proposed by Braun [14] and re¿ned by Dransmann [15].
The experimental procedure followed closely the protocol
described by Benzaid [6]. Samples were pre-indented with
four HV10 indents each at 2 mm distance in the middle of
the tensile side of a bending bar. The samples were then
stored for 2 weeks to allow the cracks to grow subcritically
to a stable extension. Samples were tested in the same
4pt setup at a crosshead speed of 5 mm/min. They were
initially loaded with 30% of their residual strength. The load
was subsequently increased in 50-100 MPa increments until
fracture. The length of the cracks perpendicular to the sides
was measured after each loading step. A plot of the applied
stress intensity Kappl = ȥÂıÂ¥c versus the residual indentation
stress intensity Kres = PÂc-1.5 allows the determination of the
subcritical stress intensity K0. If Kres > Kappl no crack growth
occurs. The onset of crack growth visible by the kink in the
curve is the value Kappl,0. The fracture toughness is obtained
at the intercept of the straight linear part with the slope Ȥ
starting from the kink and the ordinate. The threshold K0 is
given by K0 = KIC - Kappl,0. The parameters for the calculation

are the indentation load P = 98.1 N, the crack geometry parameter ȥ = 1.27, the measured crack length c in m, and
the stress ı in MPa. As Lube and Fett have shown that in
case of material with R-curve behaviour the extrapolation to
the ordinate intercept can lead to unrealistically high values
for the fracture resistance [16]. In a conservative approach
the highest measured toughness values of the stable indentation crack growth in bending were chosen as the real
fracture resistance.

3. Results
Fig. 1 shows the microstructure of ATZ sintered at 1250,
1350 and 1450°C. The dark alumina grains are well distributed in the zirconia matrix. The zirconia clearly shows
a bimodal structure consisting of ¿ner grains with a structured
surface and larger grains with a Àat surface. Isolated alumina
grains do not grow, the grain growth thus mainly affects the
zirconia. The size of the smaller zirconia grains increases
from 150-300 nm at 1250°C to 200-400 nm at 1350°C. The
larger grains seem to grow by coalescence of pre-existing
smaller units and do not grow into the ¿ne grained environment. At the highest sintering temperature, there is an apparent re¿nement of the zirconia and an apparent disintegration
of the alumina into smaller units, the latter may occur by
reaction of alumina with neodymia forming aluminates as
observed by Liu [17]. The formerly Àat large zirconia grains
show a structured surface. The onset of this behaviour can
be detected in ATZ sintered at 1400oC (not shown).
The phase composition of the ATZ is shown in Fig. 2.
The monoclinic content in the polished surfaces representing the bulk composition exhibits a minimum of 6 vol.% at
1300°C. Then the monoclinic content rises exponentially with
rising sintering temperature. While the monoclinic content at
1400°C is ~20 vol.% and close to the stress-neutral state
[5], the ¿nal rise indicates the decomposition of the material
already detected in SEM images. The transformability is
very high and shows two maxima of ~ 50 vol.% at 1250°C
and 1350°C. Above a sintering temperature of 1350°C transformability tends to decline. At 1300°C the tetragonal (101)
reÀex located at 30.3° 2ș tends to develop a shoulder which
at sintering temperatures 1350°C develops into a separate
reÀex at 29.9° 2ș (Fig. 3). This reÀex shows a rising intensity
with rising sintering temperature. The additional reÀex is the
(111) reÀex of a neodymia (and yttria) rich cubic zirconia
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Fig. 2. Monoclinic contents in polished surfaces and fracture faces of
ATZ sintered and resulting transformability vs. sintering temperature.

Fig. 3. XRD traces in the 27–33° 2ș-range of polished ATZ surfaces
vs. sintering temperature.

[17]. The fact that the reÀex remains in the fracture phase
while the (101)t reÀex declines proves that the phase is non
transformable. At the highest sintering temperature most of
the samples are already predominantly cubic and monoclinic,
thus the reduction in transformability is not surprising.
Recent results on YNd2-TZP have shown that the stabilizer contents in the large grains are approximately four
times higher than in the ¿ne grain matrix [11]. The occurrence
of cubic coincides with the steep rise in toughness, phase
separation into a tetragonal phase with low stabilizer content
and high transformability and a stabilizer rich phase taking
up the excess neodymia (and yttria) seems to be the driving
force for toughening. Compared to co-precipitated Y-TZP the

Fig. 4. Bending strength ı4pt, fracture resistance and threshold stress
intensity K0 of ATZ vs. sintering temperature.

Fig. 5. Linearized plot of stable indentation crack growth in bending
experiments performed on ATZ sintered at (1250–1400)°C.

phase separation occurs at signi¿cantly lower temperature
and dwell [18].
The mechanical properties strength, toughness and
threshold stress intensity are shown in Fig. 3. Fig. 4 shows
the linearized plot of stable indentation crack growth in bending experiments according to Benzaid [6].
The ATZ reaches a peak strength of > 1300 MPa. Fracture resistance values rises from 7 MPaÂ¥m at 1250°C to
11 MPaÂ¥m at 1400°C sintering temperature. At 1450°C
a sharp drop observed. Comparing the trends in Figs. 1 and 3
reveals a synchronized devolution of strength, toughness and
transformability. The threshold stress intensity K0 increases
linearly from 4 MPaÂ¥m at 1250 °C to 5.3 MPaÂ¥m at 1400°C

Table 1. Density, indentation modulus and microhardness of 1Y-2Nd-TZP/20% alumina composites versus sintering temperature.

Sintering temperature
T [°C]

170

Density
[g/cm³]

Indentation modulus
[GPa]

Microhardness HV0.1 [-]

1250

5.604

± 0.032

268

±3

1630

± 37

1300

5.684

± 0.031

271

±2

1742

± 28

1350

5.704

± 0.012

271

±1

1707

± 17

1400

5.711

± 0.017

275

±2

1663

± 16

1450

5.719

± 0.01

280

±1

1628

± 15
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and markedly exceeds the typical value of ~3 MPaÂ¥m for
Y-TZP [15]. In the sample sintered at 1450°C which showed
a strong deterioration of the microstructure and phase composition strength and toughness are reduced.
Table 1 contains values of density, indentation modulus
and microhardness HV10. The initial increase in density
between 1250°C and 1300°C indicates a change in phase
composition as the microstructure at this sintering temperature is fully dense.

4. Discussion
An interpretation of the results shown above must start
with the changes in phase composition which is the driving
force for microstructural changes and the prerequisite for the
favourable mechanical properties. Phase diagrams for the
binary subsystems Y2O3-ZrO2 [20] and Nd2O3-ZrO2 [21] show
that in the selected sintering temperature range location of
the tetragonal /tetragonal+cubic t/(t+c) phase boundary is at
2-2.5 mol-% yttria and 1-1.5 mol-% neodymia. The starting
composition is thus supersaturated with neodymia. As the t+c
¿eld represents a miscibility gap phase separation is thermodynamically favored. The starting powder was made by a coating
process, the stabilizer distribution is therefore inhomogeneous
from the beginning which should accelerate phase separation.
The separation of excess stabilizer in cubic grains depletes the
tetragonal grains from stabilizer and increases transformability
and fracture toughness. The phase separation is con¿rmed by
SEM and XRD. An ATZ composite with no monoclinic would
develop tensile cooling stress in the zirconia matrix due to
CTE mismatch of alumina and zirconia. This tensile stress
can transform the most transformable fraction during cooling
and form monoclinic phase accompanied by volume expansion of ~5–6 %. Tensile stress in the matrix is thus reduced
or may even shift to compressive above a stress neutral state
at ~ 15% monoclinic [5]. Compressive stress in the matrix will
add to the applied stress and thus increase the strength. The
compressive stress will also delay transformation of zirconia
and thus raise the threshold stress intensity. The surplus of
threshold stress intensity of 2 MPaÂ¥m compared to Y-TZP
may account for higher strength at the given toughness level
which lifts the properties beyond the levels of known strength
toughness correlations [19].

5. Conclusions
Alumina toughened zirconia ceramics were manufactured
by hot pressing of yttria-neodymia-coated zirconia nanopowder belended with submicron size alumina. The TZP matrix
of the ATZ forms a bimodal microstructure with small highly
transformable tetragonal grains making up for the majority and
large cubic grains of high stabilizer content. Neodymia-yttria
co-stabilized alumina zirconia composites may be attractive
materials for biomedical implants due to their high strength and
toughness and the enhanced resistance to subcritical crack
growth under cyclic loading. For best performance an optimization of processing and composition is necessary. Testing the
processability of the materials using more performing shaping
technologies such as dry pressing coupled with a subsequent
pressureless sintering process will be mandatory for a technical implementation of the materials.
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